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who are guests of their grandmother.
Mrs.. Catherine -- Hodgin. north -- of the
city. Those present were Messrs. and
Mesdames George - Hodgin and. chil-
dren, Ralph and Catherine, Frank Hod-
gin. and children. Mary and Alton:
Oliver Hodgin and children.- - Howard.
Esther. Harley and - Leonard- - Hodgta:
Roy Study. - William 8. Doyle and
daughter. 'Edythe; Harvey Hodgin.
Mesdames Dougan Hodgin and chil-
dren, Wallace, Blanche and Ruth Hod-

gin:. Emma - Jones, Catherine Hodgin
and 'Miss Mae Hodgin.
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the. young people were student there. Luther Pew ' (the - station agent) .' .
, , I. . Verlln BallingerThe bride is graduate of the Rich

li i McAfee", " who are-- leaving4 for Blr--,
mingham, Alabama. . .

' ,

Mrs. . Walter - Woodwortb ' will be Social Calendar mond high school. Mr. end Mrs. Rai-for- d

left this afternoon for Ivor, where
they wHl reside." - . - , . .

Messrs. Burley Pyle and Otto Heine
hostess for a meeting of a card club will leave Thursday evening for Colon.

Mich., for a two weeks' fishing trip.A surprise was given Miss Leota
Pettibone at her home on North Sev

Thursday afternoon of next; week.

Mat.'' Ralph .Hill, (nee Miss Reba
Btutson) ' of . Muskegen, Michigan; is
the guest of her Blether,. Mr.- - Sarah

PARTI. - j
- Reception room of Annsville church.; PART-II- . :

- Lawn of Annville, church. ;

: In honor-o- f Mrs. Frank Hodgin. who
resides one mile east of the city, a
surprise was given her Sunday by a
nnmber of friends.. Musical selections
were given: by Mr., Harley Hodgin and
Miss M Hodgin; of .Conception. . Ma.

enteenth- - street to remind her of her
birthday anniversary. Those present
were -- Misses-. Marjorie Edwards, Mar5ttson.; ,nroute:toPblla4ttPhia s and
guerite Shoemaker Thelmia Campbell.rxttstrurs vjirt; WJIV, will attend, tne

Jiftieth - ah&Iversary celebration at Clementine overman of Fountain City,
. vEva Campbell or Marion, Ruth. Keller.

Pauline- - Mansfield. Doris Puckett.

PEOPLEPENNSYLVANIA
There is no excuse. for letting your eyes ro

Misses Mary. Canby and Helen
Buckley give a miscellaneous
shower for Miss Aline Johnson:

- ... . t "-.
.'a ' - r a. f

, Woman's Relief Corps meets in: ;

. post room. . -- j.(, j r ii?7
. Helping Hand--socie- ty ""meets5
with Mrs. Mary Ward,--Instea- d .of- -

"
with Mrs. Henry .Weisbrod. ,

Card party at Eagles' hall. -

Miss Martha Jones, hostess for a
meeting .of the Tsl Iota XI sorori-
ty- ' r.:' v,r

Woman's Collegiate club meets
with Miss Edith Tebbetts. :

Dance at Vaughan's hall.

The Ladies' Missionary . society"of ' Second Presbyterian church
meets with Mrs. Oscar Hasty, 710.
North E street.
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Geraldlne Pettibone. Mesdames Mabel.
Cutler, Ona Sharp,. Emma Campbell,
Masters , Chester Sharp. Robert Ro-

land, Everett :Brinley, Frank . Crowe.
Donald Cutler,: William Simmons, Verl
Guttler, James Pettibone. and Messrs.
Peter Cutler and Frank Eaton.

The cast of characters for the play,
"The Minister of Annsville." to be
presented Friday evening at Reid Me-
morial church by young people of the'
congregation follows:
Rev. Arthur - Stephen . Brown (the
- minister of Annsville) . . . . A. T. Mott
Prof. I. B. Swell , (director of .the
..choir) Harry Niles

. bad in Ilichraood. . ' -

t
- .

There are plenty of us here to care for them- -

Rint... ....
There is no Better no More Convenient and
no place where you will get better results and
values than at 10 North Ninth St.
For your Eyes sake give them a thought and

at the same time think of

EDMUNDS, Optometrist
PHONE 2765.

..

Cincinnati
Every tji

Yassar from which - school she , was
graduated. .'",- -

The Enterprise Sewing Circle of the
Whitewater Friends church, will meet
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Howard Johnson,
720 Thirteenth street.

Mrs. Florence Benner-Linto- n visit-
ing nurse, has returned from a vaca-
tion spent at Cincinnati. ..,

Mrs. Tangeman of Cincinnati, who
is visiting here were entertained last
evening by Mr. and Mrs. George
Snyder.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Morrow gave a
dinner at their home on South Eighth
street Sunday. Covers were laid for
Messrs.; and Mesdames Will Morrow
of Chester, William Clements, Mrs.
Alice4 Haisley and Miss Nellie Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Cofield of
Fountain City will leave Saturday for
California to spend the winter.

f Mr.and M re. Jacob Weber announce
tte encasement of their aaofchtor Mi
Marie Weber? to Mr. George P. Thom-
as; son of Mr. and .Mrs; August Thom-
as, t The wedding' wilt, be solemnized
fn .October. The young people (have
many friends her - both In business

jd social circles. i V,

r ;St.Paurs Guild of t Paul's Eptoco.
pal church met 'Tuesday afternoon In
th 'parlsb bouse; were talked,
orer tot a market nd baar to be

in the fall. 'Vheld early , - ,-
-

: The Wednesday ' Evening ' Dancing
club has arranged for a dance to be
given at Greenefork, Saturday even-
ing. The guests from this city will
be conveyed In a hay wagon- - The
committee" is composed of Messrs. F.
Cooper, L.. Williams, W. Hoffman and
R. Wellbaum.

v Miss Amy Horton, who has been
here visiting relatives, leaves October
9 for, New York to resume her work.

I Miss Horton is pianist at the Wallace
Dancing academy in New York. .

' - Mrs. Frank Hebbeler was hostess
yesterday afternoon for a meeting of
a euchre club. Mrs. .Walter Snaveley
was a guest. Favors went to Mesdamea
Harry Snyder, . Richard Cutter and
Edward Warfel. Mrs. Edward Warfel
entertains the club in a fortnight.

The East End Aid society of the
First Christian church met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Partlow. Two new
members, Mrs; Williams and Mrs. Far-lo- w

were taken into the society. Flans
for a rummage sale to be held the last
week in October were made. Mrs.
Vossler entertains the society in two
weeks. - " '

;

:Ms. WaltertWoodworth plashed a
surprise on Mr'vJVoodwortfc last even-

ing ai their home on South Eleventh
street. Cards wire played at thre ta-

bles. Favors went to Messrs. 4nd Mes-dam- es

Simon Beck and Walter Snave-

ley. "Asters and ferns appointed the
tahi Th suests were Messrs. and

jasper Bang (a merchant of Anns- - aunaay r n
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICC

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
--FROM-

TVSomrrilU..$1.10 WELCOME
V ... ... - -- AT,ColliiuvUU.. M

Rlchmoad ......$1.40
Eaton'........:.. 1.10
CumUn...

INQUIRE AT TICKET OFFICES

Mrs. Crockett . of Chicago; and Mrs.
Collins of Seattle.

Mrs. Ora Clevenger was assisted in
entertaining the members of the So-
cial Aid of the Reid Memorial Presby-
terian church yesterday, afternoon by
Miss Rallsback. The special guests
were MIbs Hammond, Miss Railsback,
Mrs. George Foster and Mrs. C. E. Bal-linge- r.

' '

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Aydelotte of the
Arlington leave the city October 1. Be-
fore . going to Campbellstown, Ohio,
where they will reside with Mr: and
Mrs. J. M. Sheffer, they will-- ; visit
Jfrtends in Hamflton and CfhciiiQat.

T A banquet UK be given ;this even

ville, and prominent in the church)
Charles Moss

Eliza .Bang (his daughter) ". .

... Carolyn P. Smith
Squire Seth.Wilkins (of much impor- - '

.. tancesometlme).. Charles Roberts
Betty Augusta Wilkms (his wife)............. .': . . . . ... Ada B." Mott
Blossom Wilkins and Polly Wilkihs

(their daughters).......'.-......- :

Fany. Crubaugh, Pearl Crubaugh
Miranda Goodcrust (organizer of the

Old Maids' Club) Ersle Warfel
Melissa' Longwait. .Minnie Van Sickle
Mary Ann Perkins ..... I . . Helen Ball
Susie Mae Wilcox (member of --the:
Oia - Maids' Club, and prominent In

the "Ladles Aid Society) i ...... ;

:i ". X .'. ; . . :.v. ; en Niles
Pnintta. THmule . ... .. . . ,Eva Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morrow of
Chester, attended the sixty-fourt- h an-

niversary of the Eden Rebekah lodge
Saturday evening. ,

Mrs.-'-Marga- ret Hoover, V who has
been -- visiting tier cousin, Mr. Edward
Little at' Indianapolis, has returned.

; ' t i , - - .

- Members of an auction bridge club
were entertained this afternoon by
Mrs. Thomas M. Kaufman.

The Philathea class of the Second

ing at the First ; Christian "church '

by
the. Royal Messengers in honor-o- f the
members of the Loyal Scouts class
Miss Hazel Bond is chairman of theMesdames Simon Beck, Charles Kirk,

May Blume. .Edith ' Ellabarge-Halsle- y

June Summers Mary Dickson
Daisy Morelove (the new school

teacher); Jane D. Porter
Evangeline Clarke (her friends from

. New :York) Wilma Willetts
Ralph - Haskin (the village smart

aict.. Hugh Fobs

committee.Gus Hafner, waiter snaveiey ana
George ynthank. Mrs. Mary Ward instead of Mrs.

Henry Weisbrod will entertain the mmHelping Hand society Thursday after jvJLUJAmxi Acker (committee to select
(new minister) . . .Orville J. Teaford

Mr. and Mrs. William Shultz enter-
tained with a 6 o'clock dinner last
evening in honor of Mrs. F. W. Shults
of Logansport. Covers .were laid for
Messrs. and Mesdames D. F. Scberb,

Presbyterian church met last evening
with Miss Ruby Johnson. Goldenrod
and late garden flowers were used in
decorating. The hours were spent so-

cially and with music and games. Re-
freshments were served. Several pi-
ano numbers were given by the guests.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Clark of Indiana-
polis are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Hornaday.

W. B. Land and son Malcolm, Mes
dams Eliza Shultz, F. W. Shultz of

, Logansport, and Mary J. wood.

A a courtesy to Miss Ethel Buller
idick, whose engagement to Mr. Clyde unaE1IHust of Fountain City, has been an-

nounced. Misses Eleanor Surrendorf
and Ruth Bradley will give a miscel-
laneous shower this evening at the
home of the latter on North Sixteenth

, street.

, The G class of the Third M.
i 5J.tftbUrch.hel4;a meeting last even-- '

ing at the home of Mr." Ralph Rogers;

noon at her home on the National
Road, West.

Sixteen members, of the Home Eco-
nomic 'Study club of District No. 8
met yesterday at the country home of
Mrs. . Asa Stanley. Responses to roll
call pertained to sauces and made-ove- r

dishes. ,

The Ladies' U. C. T. social club met
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. George
Hamilton. , Mrs. Phillip ' Smith enter-
tains the society the last Tuesday in
October at her home, 21 "North Setr
enteenth street. r '

. The wedding of Mr. E. Wistar Rai-ford--

Ivor,. Va.,: and jMis8 Mary B.
Howes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Howes of North Twentieth
street, was solemnized this afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the borne of the. bride's
parents, in the presence of members
of the immediate families and a few
friends. .The ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. E. E. Davis, pastor of
the second Presbyterian church. The
marriage is the culmination of a ro-

mance begun at Earlham college when

Dad Lung Tronble
and Expected to Die

Th many recoveries ' broug-h-t

about - by Eckman'i "Alterative are
attracting- - wide attention. Read
about' this case: - ...

SS B St-- Keyeer, W. Ta.
GemtIemea I was akea alck la

Nvreniber. ISes. I arw ateadUy
worse. Ha wa caasaltattaas. The
verdict . was the- - lever had afleetee
my laaa-- s aad that ay case was
hoBiest ilT " ame tw aoaths
to live. My physleiaa ha trie aoet
aU fctada af treatneat and aoae did --

ate aay Kood, aa he ashed, say ho-ba- ad

If he objected to him tryla i

a proprietary medicine. I besaa
yoWr jMteratl-e.j- ; I waaja bed from
November a. 1S08. aatU Febrnsry
25. 1900. aad was thonsht dylas sev-
eral times. ; Today I am health ler
aad stroan-e-r thaa ever. (Abbre- -
Tlsisaed MRS. H. K. BR1L.EY.

Eckman's Alterativs'ts most efBea-- y

clous in bronchial catarrh and se-

vere throat and lung affections and
the system. Contains

no harmful or habit-formin- g- drugs.
Accept no substitutes. Small .size.

1; reg-ula-
r .sixe, $2. Sold by lead-

ing druggists. Write; for booklet
of , recoveries. w .. .

Eckau Laboratory. Philadelphia

Oh All New Fall Splits
On All New Fall Press Goods

On All New Fall SlUcs
On All New Fall Merchandise

Mesdames J. T- - Giles, John Egge- -

raeyer Hilbert Toler, and Lewis
i Kluter were guests Monday afternoon
! at a meeting of the Dorcas society

held at the home of Mrs. Henry Kluter
' on South Fifteenth 6treet.

Miss Delores Ellis has issued invita-
tions for a thimble party to be given
Tuesday evening at her home on West
Main street.

The A. N. C. club will not meet this-evening- -

The meeting has been post-
poned until Wednesday, of next week
when Miss Marian Russell will ' be
hostess. fc? f ?

Mr. C. C. Skinner and daughter
Miss Eva will arrive home the latter
part of the week. Miss Skinner will
meet her music pupils Saturday at the
usual hour.

Mrs. Emma Hopwood of Indianapo-
lis is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. S.
Stough.

The Queen Esther Missionary soci-

ety of the Grace M. E. church will
meet this evening with Miss Ruth
Cummings at her home, 240 Richmond
avenue.

The Ladies Aid Society of. the Sec-
ond English Lutheran church will
hold an all day picnic Friday at the
church. Members are asked to bring
well filled baskets and dinner will be

, Mr and Mrs. Charles M. Williams
motored here from Hoopeston, Illinois,

;;and are guests of Mrs. Jesse Williams
j and Mr. Howard Williams on East

Main street.

ffifflIRS(D9IffiThe Enterprise Sewing circle of the
Whitewater Friend's church will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Howard
Johnson, 720 North Thirteenth street. Known as the only Credit Store selling high grade merchandise at

cash store prices.

Special For Thursday and Friday ORSSTS'One lot of beautiful Ladies' suits,
priced elsewhere from $25 to $30.
Special.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeVor and
S son Roland, motored here from Con-!- ,

nersville, and visited friends yester--;
, day.

: i Mr.v and Mrs. Fred . Charles of . the
; :' U'Hyne Apartments entertained mem-jjbe- rs

of the Travel club last, evening,
vas a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs." Horace

...' .....

served at noon.

Sixteen members attended the meet-
ing of the Spring Grove Sewing Circle
held yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Harry Engelbrecht; The guests
for the afternoon were Mrs. Wood,

15-- 17 NORTH. 9 ST. .
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YOU NEED IT NOW

COALLet Us Supply It
We sell 20 different kinds from' Nut and Slack at $3i00
per ton to Anthracite Nut at $8.60 per ton.

Phone us your order 2015 or 2016.

New Beauty New '

StyleNew Comfort r

Are Within Reach
A slight and slender .womanr-on- e

is tall one inclined Ur stout-- '

ncss-- all will find equal satisfaction . ;

in P.Iodart Coi-fet-s.
"

f

Because Modart's are properly
designed, perfectly balanced --be-. :

cause they; make possible perfect"
poise-of-figu- rc because . they

" arer.
built with a definite hygienic purpose

Modart Corsets meet every worn-- 1

ans requirements. .
Learn that new comfort new

beauty new style are within your .
;

reach. " ." "

You must try on a Modart Grset
to truly appreciate its distinctive, V

merits. You must see how superbly'
it fits what a perfect foundation' it j
makes for gowns. You must note the.?,

new freedom in breathingriote
the absence of .laces at they bapk,1. ;
which

.
admits of perfect'

,

lines.......-
s .

.

reft ,u .mi-wt'jL ir

economy car
The 1916 Detroit Electric offers
the relief you seek from operation
overtax. Current for battery
charging is furnished at low rates
(averaging $5 to $7 per month)
and is growing lower constantly.
Repair, replacement and adjustment charges-c- osts

which swell the monthly bills of many motor-
ists' seldom concern the Detroit Electric owner

. because the mechanism of the Detroit Electric is
. . so simple and so strongly built that there's really

jotningto get out of order. You are never bothered
bv ignition, carburetor, Cylindeirand engine ailments. - a

Yoahaye.no gasoljnejbiils to pay. And the mod- -. .

era Detroit Electric is an iJeal car for winter driving.as wejl as summer motoring without the expenseof aa additional body the gas car owner must
incur." In many other ways the Detroit Electric is .

the preferable and practical car for your use. When
will you take your demonstration driver

The Three Essentials for Good

1916 Detroit Electric Prk

Investment
1. That it is absolutely safe.
2. That it yields a satisfactory rate.
3. ; That it is readily convertible into cash.
We offer you investments that combine all these

- v v essentials.! .

The German-America- n Trust and Sav-

ings Bank; :; .

Model 61 Brougham, $1975
Model 60 Duplex Drive Brougham, 12275
Model 59 Rear Drive Brougham, $2225
Model 58 Front Drive Brougham, $2250 '
Model 57 ss. Rear Drive Brougham, $2175
Model 56 Cabriolet, $2t75

ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR COMPANY
' DETROIT, MICHIGAN .

Manufacturer of the Detroit Electric Car

Prices $3.50 to
$10.00 :

Be Fitted by Our
Expert Corsetiere

Richmond's Daylight Store


